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 INTRODUCTION
Childhood is a period marked by motor, cogni-
tive, affective and social development. The child, in turn, 
should be able to invest their energy in games and learn-
ing, free from the worries of the adult world. However, 
this is not always possible, since complications, such as 
family violence, can plague this phase and leave an indeli-
ble mark. It is worth mentioning that the developing child 
is in constant interaction with the environment and has 
moments of advances, transitions and regressions1. In the 
period of transition, it is possible that the child may be ex-
posed to risky situations and, depending on the individual 
and contextual characteristics, present with mental health 
disorders, such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).
ORIGINAL RESEARCH
The trauma from the perspective of caregives of 
juvenile victims of family violence
Maiara Pereira Cunha 1, Lucienne Martins Borges1
PTSD is characterised by the American Psychi-
atric Association (APA)2 as a clinical case belonging 
to the category of trauma-related disorders and stress-
ors. The person must have been exposed to an extreme 
traumatic event, i.e. either witnessed or experienced the 
event. The event may have occurred with a relative or 
close friend, and may be revived persistently in one or 
more situations through memories, thoughts, perceptions 
and/or dreams. When exposed to something that refers 
to aspects of the traumatic situation, the person can act 
as if the traumatic situation is occurring again, accompa-
nied by psychological suffering and/or a physiological 
reaction.
In addition to the symptoms described above, the 
person constantly dodges stimuli that refer to the event, 
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which may lead to general numbness or increased excita-
bility that were not present before the trauma. The symp-
toms need to be present for more than one month, and the 
subject must demonstrate suffering in their occupational 
and social spheres, as indicated by the DSM2. The distur-
bance does not occur due to physiological effects arising 
from for example, medicines, alcohol, or other medical 
conditions.
One of the events that can cause PTSD is vio-
lence. Violence is defi ned as intentional use of physical 
force or power against a person or a group, and the con-
sequences of that relationship may include death, harm, 
deprivation and/or psychological suffering3. Violence 
committed against children and adolescents in Brazil is 
monitored by the Grievances and Notifi cations Informa-
tion System (GNIS/SISAN). In 2011, it was found that 
female children were the most affected by violence, and 
the main place where this occurred was in the victim’s 
residence. With respect to the type of violence, it was 
found that 40.5% of cases experienced physical violence, 
20% sexual violence, 17% psychological violence and 
16% negligence4.
In Brazil, the prevalence of PTSD in childhood is 
approximately 6.5%, and at that frequency, psycholog-
ical and social damage will affect both the victims and 
their families2. In this sense, Cunha and Malik-Borges5 
indicated the importance of professionals sensitised to the 
problem of PTSD, as well as making support and psycho-
logical care available soon after the traumatic event or the 
appearance of the fi rst symptoms, in addition to being able 
to perform proper diagnostics.
Thus, the objective of this study was to describe 
the traumatic events, identify the frequency of PTSD and 
symptoms found in children who are victims of violence 
from the perspective of mothers and stepmothers.
 
 METHODS
 
The present research, of an exploratory and trans-
verse nature, with predominantly qualitative measures, 
was carried out at the Psychosocial Attention Centre for 
the Child (PACC/CAPSi) which, since 2000, assists chil-
dren who present with psychological problems.
A total of 20 participants took part in this re-
search: 10 mothers or guardians and 10 children between 
six and twelve years of age. Participants were selected 
according to the following inclusion criteria: (1) had 
entered the children’s mental health service between 
2010 and 2013; (2) a minimum of six and maximum of 
twelve years of age to join the children’s mental health 
service; (3) have been victims of some kind of family 
violence, whether it be physical, psychological, sexual 
and/or neglect, at least one month after the event; (4) at-
tended the children’s mental health service at the time of 
the study and (5) the parents or guardians have knowl-
edge of the traumatic event experienced by the child. It 
is worth noting that the criterion relating to age is based 
on the Statute of the Child and Adolescent, in which a 
child is any person up to twelve years of age6. Favoura-
ble opinion: on 301,464.
Data collection instruments
Depending on the goals, a semi-structured inter-
view was applied in order to access information and of-
fer to mothers or stepmothers a chance to talk about the 
situations experienced by the children, on the basis of the 
following questions: a) to discuss the traumatic event ex-
perienced by the child; and b) to check if there had been 
modifi cations to the behaviour of the child.
To investigate the symptoms of PTSD, the clin-
ical interview Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia 
for School-Aged Children Present and Lifetime Version 
(K-SADS-PL) was used with their mothers or guard-
ians and with the children. The K-SADS-PL was draft-
ed by Kaufman et al.7. Is a clinical interview that should 
be carried out with the parents or guardians and/or with 
children. Based on the diagnostic criteria of DSM-III/R 
(1987) and DSM-IV (1994), it seeks to identify disor-
ders in childhood and adolescence. In Brazil, Bordin and 
Brasil8 validated the instrument. The authors translated 
the English version into Portuguese (back-translation), 
assessed its content validity, construct validity and con-
vergence. In addition, the reliability between evaluators 
and the test-retest score were evaluated in a sample of 78 
children and their respective guardians who sought care at 
a mental health clinic for children.
In the application of this test in a clinical interview, 
it must be completed; this means that even is the research-
er has interest only in the section corresponding to PTSD, 
the full test that investigates all the abovementioned dis-
orders must be done. With respect to the section on PTSD, 
it consists of structured questions, which can be shown to 
the respondent to read them, or the researcher can interpret 
the question in their own words. In cases of the presence of 
symptoms of PTSD in the current diagnostic, the informa-
tion must be entered as a current episode (CE). Otherwise, 
if there is a history of symptoms, but the participants have 
not experienced them for at least two months, the informa-
tion will refer to a more serious episode that occurred in 
the past (MSEP). At the end of the instrument, and on the 
basis of the responses, it will be up to the researcher to as-
sess the criteria in the DSM-IV (1994) regarding evidence 
of PTSD in children.
 
Analysis of the data
The interviews were fully transcribed and organ-
ised with Atlas/Ti 5.0 software, which enabled the con-
struction of the analysis categories9. To calculate the fre-
quencies and percentages of the K-SADS-PL clinical in-
terview, the descriptive analysis of the data was performed 
in Microsoft Excel.
 
 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
 
Participants’ characteristics
Table 1 presents the demographic information of 
the participants, such as age, education, the complaint that 
prompted the referral of the child to the service, diagnos-
tic hypothesis upon admission of the child into mental 
health care, family composition and the type of violence 
suffered. (Table 1).
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Table 1: Participant’s characterization
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MA
1 R 1 8 3
o Traumatic event Acute stress reaction Mono parental Psychological
MO
2 R 2 7 3
o Aggressiveness
Behavioural and 
emotional disorders not 
otherwise specifi ed, with 
onset usually in childhood 
or adolescence
Compost
Psychological;
Sexual;
Negligence
MO
3 R 3 10 5
o Aggressiveness Bipolar disorder ordepressive episodes Compost
Physical;
Psychological;
Negligence
MO
4 R 4 8 4
o Aggressiveness Hyperkineticdisorders Mono parental
Physical;
Psychological
MO
5 R 5 8 4
o Aggressiveness Conduct disorderunspecifi ed Compost
Physical;
Psychological
MO
6 R 6 7 3
o Agitation Anxiety disorderunspecifi ed Extended Psychological
MO
7 R 7 11 6
o Inadequate social
behavior
Disorders of
psychological
development unspecifi ed
Compost Psychological
MO
8 R 8 6 1
o Mouring Anxiety disorder
unspecifi ed
Extended Psychological
MO
9 R 9 10 4
o Aggressiveness Pervasive developmental 
disorders
Compost
Physical;
Psychological;
Negligence
MO
10 R 10 12 7
o Aggressiveness Defi ant and
oppositional disorder
Extended Psychological
Note: Table elaborated by the authors of this article.
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In Table 1, the complaint is the reason why the child 
was transferred to the service, while the traumatic event re-
fers to situations where the child’s routine was affected by 
exposure to scenes of physical and psychological violence 
between the father and the mother, accompanied by intense 
fear and horror on the part of the child. Aggressiveness in-
cludes verbal and physical aggression directed toward peers 
(other children) and authority fi gures (parents and teachers). 
The agitation category relates to certain behaviours, both 
motor and verbal. The complaint agitation refers to intense 
verbal and motor behaviours. The complaint inappropriate 
social behaviour is related to situations in which the child 
lies and steals objects. The complaint mourning is related 
to the loss of a signifi cant person to the child. Finally, the 
complaint withdrawn behaviour refers to children who are 
timid or socially isolated at school.
The diagnostic hypothesis of this study was record-
ed according to the ICD-1010, which is the classifi cation 
used in the records of the service. With respect to the di-
agnostic hypothesis, four participants arrived at reception 
with indications of emotional and behavioural disorders 
with onset usually occurring in childhood and adoles-
cence. The most common disorders observed were anxi-
ety or mood disorders. The same occurred in a study by 
Hoffmann, Saints and Mota11 which looked at the records 
of seven CAPSi sites, including emotional and behav-
ioural disorders with onset usually occurring in childhood 
and adolescence; these disorders were observed in 44.5%
(n = 648) of users. Delvan et al.12,  published in 2010 the 
characterisation of the user profi le and noted that 146 us-
ers were referred as a result of mental health problems, 
such as learning disorders, aggression, problems in rela-
tionships, or additional conditions that could be the focus 
of clinical attention.
In view of the predominance of males, Delfi ni, 
Dombi-Barbosa, Fonseca Tavares and Reis13 investigated 
63 Records Centres (CAPSi) in the greater São Paulo and 
found that 25.4% (n = 16) of boys had emotional and be-
havioural disorders, with onset usually occurring in child-
hood and adolescence. In female subject, 27.5% (n = 11) 
of records did not include information on the diagnostic 
hypothesis.
According to Pedrini, Frizzo14, males often have 
outsourced behaviours, which are characterised by in-
trusive behaviours in the environment such as breaking 
the rules and aggressive behaviour. In turn, females tend 
to demonstrate internalised behaviours, i.e. behaviours 
linked to depression, withdrawal and anxiety. Thus, it was 
observed that the present research agrees with previous 
data on the male predominance in the mental health ser-
vice. This information demonstrates that not only boys 
present distress, but also girls. However, as girls tend not 
to outsource their behaviour, they are taken less frequently 
to the mental health service. Boys, predominantly due to 
outsourced behaviours, are directed to mental health ser-
vice more often than girls.
It is worth mentioning that information about 
the complaints and diagnostic hypotheses found in the 
CAPSi were obtained from the records of the inter-
views. Therefore, it is assumed that the diagnosis has 
been defined at the time the child began attending and, 
in many cases, lasted throughout the treatment peri-
od. According to Hoffmann et al.11, CAPSi tend to dis-
regard comorbidities and possible changes in psycho-
pathological cases, whose information records would 
be relevant.
The terminology used in the family composition 
was considered based on the document of the United Na-
tions15 and mentions that a residence consisting of a sin-
gle-parent family is composed of a parent, either the father 
or the mother, and their children. It is possible to have 
a home with extended family, where the nuclear family 
(parents and children) reside with other relatives such as 
grandparents, uncles, cousins, etc. Finally, a compound 
residence is characterised by the presence of a parent (fa-
ther or mother), companion (stepmother or stepfather) 
and their respective children. It is noteworthy that, in this 
study, the family composition excelled with fi ve partici-
pants.
Clinical Interview K-SADS-PL
Table 2 was drafted with the aim to indicate the 
presence of the diagnosis and symptoms of PTSD in the 
participants. (Table 2).
Table 2: Presence or absence of current or past Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Post Traumatic diagnosis.
Child target of
the research PSTD presence Diagnosis criteria of current PSTD Diagnosis criteria of past PSTD
MA1
MA2
MO3
MO4
MO5
MO6
MO7
MO8
MO9
MO10
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
YES
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- Current PSTD evidence
- Instrument was not positive in the past
- Instrument was not positive in the past
- It lacked three items of the criterion C
- It lacked two items of the criterion C
- Instrument was not positive currently
- It lacked two items of the criterion C
- It lacked an item of the criterion D
- It lacked an item of the criterion B
- It lacked an item of the criterion D
- Current PSTD evidence
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- It lacked an item of the criterion D
- Past PSTD evidence
- It lacked an item of the criterion B
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- Instrument was not positive in the past
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- It lacked an item of the criterion D
- It lacked an item of the criterion B
- It lacked an item of the criterion C
- It lacked two items of the criterion C
- Past PSTD evidence
- Instrument was not positive in the past
Note: Table elaborated by the authors of this article.
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In this study, 30% (n = 3) of participants showed 
evidence of current or past PTSD (MA2, MO9 and 
MO10). It is noteworthy that these participants also 
demonstrated the criteria of duration and suffering sig-
nifi cant or functional impairment. With participants MO3 
MO4, and MO7, the instrument was not positive for this 
determination. This indicates that, according to the clin-
ical interview, the investigated traumatic events did not 
cause harm to these children. The same occurred in the 
past for MO4 and MO10. With the other participants, i.e. 
MA1, MO5, MO6 and M08, it was noted that they did not 
have all necessary diagnostic criteria for the presence of 
symptoms of criteria B (revival), C (persistent avoidance) 
and D (pronounced excitability).
Specifically with participants who have PTSD, 
a predominance of males was observed, with an av-
erage age of 9.6 years and average schooling of 4.6 
years. The children were taken to the service with com-
plaints of withdrawn behaviour (n = 2) and aggression 
(n = 1); two of them were exposed to three types of 
violence and one to one type of violence. With respect 
to the family composition, the most frequent type was 
compound, while the third participant was from an ex-
tended family. The data from this study corroborate 
with the information of Graham-Bermann et al.16 and 
Ximenes et al.17, who mentioned that the accumulation 
of traumatic situations acts like a facilitator factor for 
the development of PTSD. Regarding the familial set-
ting, Poletto and Koller18 stated that the family can be 
understood as a risk factor and/or protection, depend-
ing on the quality of the relationship between those 
involved, as well as the communication between the 
members and the context in which it is located.
Table 3 presents the traumatic events and the 
symptoms most often experienced by the participants of 
this study. (Table 3).
Table 3: Traumatic events experienced by children through clinical interview K-SADSP-PL
Traumatic events  Frequency (%)
Physical abuse  70% (7) 
Domestic violence testimony   70% (7) 
Traumatic news   60% (6) 
Disaster testimony   50% (5) 
Others   40% (4) 
Other accidents  30% (3)
Fire  10% (1)
Car accidents  10% (1) 
Violent transgression testimony  10% (1) 
Sexual abuse  10% (1) 
Diagnose criteria  CE  MSP
Criterion B – Revival %  (%)
Recurring, intrusive and distressing memories of the event, including images, thoughts or perceptions 40% (4)  50% (5)
Distressing dreams of the event   20% (2)
Acting or feeling as if the traumatic event were recurring 20% (2)  10% (1)
Intense distressing feeling due to exposure to stimuli that resemble or symbolize aspects of trauma 30% (3)  20% (2)
Physiological reactivity to stimuli 20% (2)  20% (2)
Criterion C – Persistent Avoidance CE  MSEP (%)  (%)
Avoid thoughts, feelings or conversations associated with the trauma 40% (4)  50% (5)
Avoid activities, places or people who do remember the trauma 20% (2)  10% (1)
Inability to remember important aspects of the trauma  
Diminished interest or participation in signifi cant activities 20% (2)  50% (5)
Detachment feeling or emotional shutdown 30% (3)   30% (3) 
Inability to feel emotions 10% (1)  10% (1) 
Limited future feeling 10% (1)  
Criterion D – Increased Excitability CE  MSEP
 (%)  (%) 
Insomnia   30% (3) 
Irritability 20% (2)   10% (1) 
Diffi culty concentrating 40% (4)   20% (2) 
Hypervigilance 40% (4)  70% (7)
Exaggerated startle response 30% (3)  30% (3)
Note: Table elaborated by the authors of this article. CE = Current Episode/ MSEP = most serious episode occurred in the past.
Semi-structured interview
Figure 1 shows the categories and subcategories 
and the elements of analysis that informed the results 
and discussion of the data, which will be described. 
(Figure 1). 
In category 1 – Traumatic event, from the perspec-
tive of the participant, it was sought to understand this 
category based on reports of events experienced by the 
children. To this end, two subcategories were analysed: 
losses suffered by children and violence against children 
by family members. In subcategory 1.1, losses suffered by 
children were identifi ed on the basis of the perspective of 
mothers and stepmothers. In subcategory 1.1.1, abandon-
ment was cited by four guardians as a traumatic event.
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I abandoned everything when I met (referred to the 
name of the current companion) and did not look 
back. I grabbed my things and said goodbye (R3).
Based on the narratives, it was found that the trau-
matic event, from the perspective of the guardians, was 
related to abandonment. The life history of these children 
showed negligence throughout childhood that culminat-
ed in abandonment on the part of those responsible. It 
was concluded that the abandonment situation faced by 
children was linked to trauma, due to the presence of the 
element of surprise and despair, evidenced by MO9 and 
MO3.19
Another kind of loss, 1.1.2 family rejection, was 
reported by four participants:
 
My dad fi ghts with my grandmother when I go 
there, because I am there. Over and over and over 
again he (referring to child) called me to talk: 
“Why doesn’t Daddy like me? Did I do something 
to him? Why doesn’t Daddy want to see me? Why 
doesn’t he come to visit me? Why doesn’t he come 
and get me? Why won’t he talk to me when I go 
see Grandma?” It was so complicated. After that, 
his father didn’t want contact with us, it’s gone. 
There was a worse phase, because before there 
were fi ghts they had their good moments, but from 
that moment on his father was gone. Finally, after 
we separated, his father went a long time without 
seeing him again.” (R6).
 
Tinoco and Franco20 mentioned that successive 
losses, as alluded to by R6, tend to destabilise the emo-
tional development of the child. In addition, an aggrava-
tion is the child not having someone who assumes their 
care and welcomes their questions and emotions. Despite 
these circumstances, MO6 possessed a support network 
that may have taken on a protective function. Thus, the 
impact of the traumatic event does not seem to have com-
promised the overall development of the child, as for ex-
ample, proper school performance.
Yet, in the same subcategory, the analysis ele-
ment 1.1.3: death of a signifi cant other, was cited by three 
guardians:
 
MO7 cried a lot because of the death of his un-
cle who passed away. When he remembers, he 
cries, talks, but nowadays no longer speaks. I 
forgot how, but last year he remembered him 
enough. [...] When his uncle died, he was pretty 
scared. He is afraid to die. Because we took a scare 
at the time and MO7 witnessed that scare. I yelled 
a lot, my mother yelled a lot and I have not recov-
ered. He was like a father to us (R7).
 
According to Franco and Mazorra21, the death of 
a significant person triggers a feeling of emotional and 
physical threat, which tends to mobilise the members 
of the family, as alluded to in the interview of R7. A 
family that experiences the impact of a loss usually 
presents difficulties in tackling this subject with chil-
dren. Thus, the phase of development of the child, the 
type of death, the relationship of the family before and 
after the death, the way the family carried on after the 
death, i.e. whether the child was reassured about death 
and how it happens, become difficult or facilitators of 
mourning.
With regard to the traumatic event, in this case the 
death of a relative, Freud22 mentions that, for children, 
death does not bring the same feelings and values that are 
observed in adults. In a way, this infers that the impact of 
death on children is more connected to the way the family 
behaves before death rather than a direct experience with 
the same. Therefore, it is not the death of a loved one that 
characterises the traumatic event. The trauma observed 
here is related to psychological impacts, because of the 
suffering presented by family members and by changes in 
family dynamics.
CATEGORIES
CATEGORY 1
THE TRAUMATIC EVENT FROM THE PERS-
PECTIVE OF THE PARTICIPANT
CATEGORY 2
RESULTING SYMPTOMS OF TRAUMATIC 
EVENT FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF THE 
GUARDIAN
SUBCATEGORIES
1.1  Losses suffered by children
1.2  Violence against children by family 
members
2.1   Psychiatric symptoms present in chil-
dren
2.2   Behavioural symptoms present in 
children
2.3   Cognitive symptoms present in chil-
dren
ANALYSIS ELEMENTS
1.1.1 abandonment 
1.1.2 family rejection
1.1.3 death of a signifi cant other
1.1.4  separation from the mother
1.2.1 psychological violence
1.2.2 negligence 
1.2.3 physical violence
1.2.4 sexual violence 
2.1.1 sadness 
2.1.2 anxiety 
2.1.3 irritability
2.1.4 somatic symptoms
2.2.1 limitlessness
2.2.2 regressed behaviours
2.2.3 aggressiveness
2.3.1 poor school performance
Figure 1: Overviews of categories, subcategories and analysis elements
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Finally, one participant mentioned 1.1.4: separa-
tion from the mother
 
They (referring to the paternal grandmother and 
father of the child) went to the school and sought 
her (the child). I (mother of the child) walked out 
of the Forum in a state of shock. The bailiff cried of 
despair. I do not remember everything. I remember 
the pain that I felt, that I grabbed her (referring 
to the daughter). I then hurt him (referring to the 
bailiff), and ended up with scratch marks from my 
daughter on my shoulder (R2).
 
In this case, the child lived with her mother, but 
for judicial enforcement due to the dispute between the 
parents, the child went to live with relatives in a different 
city. Therefore, she changed to a new school and had to 
adapt to new family members. The traumatic event in this 
excerpt is in the separation of mother and daughter, and 
the deprivation of a mother. Even returning to living with 
the mother, the child showed fear and horror with the pos-
sibility of being removed again. This example shows one 
of the criteria of PTSD, which is to live constantly with 
the feeling that the traumatic situation is about to happen 
again.
Subcategory 1.2  violence against children by 
family members describes the types of family violence to 
which the children were exposed, including psychologi-
cal violence, neglect, physical violence and sexual vio-
lence. Seven participants made reference to 1.2.1: psycho-
logical violence 
 
Had once when I won it (MO4’s sister) and my 
mother (MO4), he I remember to this day that he 
(referring to the child’s stepfather) grabbed me by 
the neck and said he was going to kill me. Then 
I started throwing up and he rubbed my face on 
the fl oor in the room and my mother (MO4) saw 
it. MO4 talked to many people about this (R4).
 
According to the Ministry of Health3, psychologi-
cal violence includes acts of humiliation, depreciation and 
ridicule, as noted in the quote of R4, in that the child’s 
mother is sentenced to death and undervalued by his com-
panion. Even with R4, it was observed that the child was 
exposed to violence since his stepfather had assaulted his 
wife. In this case, the child was exposed directly and in-
directly to violence. Durant et al.23, indicate that the suf-
fering of the mother can have an impact on the children.
In the same subcategory, three participants report-
ed 1.2.2: negligence
 
She (referring to the paternal grandmother) took 
my daughter to go out at night (referring to night 
parties). [...] R2 got pneumonia because her 
grandmother put her in sandals and a dress for a 
walk on the Boardwalk [...] (R2).
 
In the narrative of R2, negligence was character-
ised by the fact that the child be exposed to unsuitable 
situations for their age and development. This is aligned 
with Martins and Jorge24  who showed that the practices of 
neglect are often related to female fi gures.
The next element of analysis, 1.2.3: physical vio-
lence, was cited by three participants:
 
When he was little and still wet his pants, his father 
got angry and fi lled his underwear with worms and 
after that, did he wear underwear. MO5 cried a lot, 
a lot, and was forever afraid of putting on under-
wear [...] Once, MO5 did mess of child, and his 
father beat him using a strap with such force that 
he was full of brands of girdled (R5).
 
The quote of R5 shows that physical violence was 
characterised by the use of physical force, which involved 
hitting with straps and slippers. The narratives of the par-
ticipants agree with Martins and Jorge24 and Waiselfi sz4, 
who showed that the predominant type of family violence 
is physical violence.
The last element of the analysis subcategory vio-
lence, 1.2.4: sexual violence, appeared once:
 
…when her grandmother went out to work, the 
uncle called her to go to the bathroom and asked 
her to examine his penis, claiming that he was 
hurt. Her grandmother bought a nurse kit for her 
to play with the uncle, then she also played with the 
uncle’s penis (R2).
 
In the case of R2, in addition to sexual violence, 
the child was exposed to neglect and psychological vi-
olence. As pointed out by the literature referring to this 
issue, the presence of various types of violence of con-
comitant form tends to be frequent, which can increase the 
vulnerability to PTSD.
With category 1, it appears that the narratives 
showed trauma through losses and the violence to which 
children were exposed and that led to psychological suf-
fering. With regard to losses, it is assumed that the trau-
matic event is related to the breach of a signifi cant link 
to the child. In the case of death, there seems to be a par-
ticularity, because the loss is not related to the loved one 
who died, but to the family structure. In relation to the 
subcategory violence, a predominance of psychological 
violence was observed, which to some extent contradicts 
the literature. This shows how the actions and behaviours 
of the participants are perceived as violence and many are 
transmitted among generations. With category 1, the inter 
actuation of the types of violence and the presence of the 
traumatic event from the perspective of the participants 
was verifi ed.
Category 2 – Symptoms resulting from the trau-
matic event from the perspective of the guardian inves-
tigated symptoms resulting from exposure to traumatic 
events, through the following sub-categories: psychologi-
cal symptoms present in children, behavioural symptoms 
present in children, and cognitive symptoms present in 
children.
Subcategory 2.1 -  psychological symptoms in 
children was mentioned, based on the participants’ narra-
tives. Five guardians alluded to subcategory 2.1.2: sorrow:
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In the past she (referring to daughter) cried like….
how can I tell you…a sentimental child, I couldn’t 
say anything to her because she would cry. And 
now, it is a cry of sadness. I noticed that we see her 
crying in sorrow, due to something that she feels, 
that hurts her, something you know, is different 
[...] (R1)
 
Note that R1 asserts that the present crying is due 
to sorrow, and therefore is different from previous situ-
ations. This is aligned with a study by Gava, Silva and 
Dell’Aglio25 which, after searching expert reports on chil-
dren who were victims of violence, found that these chil-
dren experienced the symptoms of depression, including 
sadness, a depressed mood and crying.
Four participants reported 2.1.2: anxiety:
 
The change that I perceived was a fear of dying, he 
(the child) had that trauma, a fear of dying. Every 
time, he thought he was going to die. I stayed with 
that and he did too. Do you understand me? (R7).
 
In the quote from R7, one senses the presence of 
symptoms of PTSD, as recurrent, intrusive and affl ictive 
remembrances of the event, including images, thoughts or 
perceptions, due to reports of an intense fear of dying. The 
impact of the traumatic event in the mother can also im-
pair the child.
Three guardians cited 2.2.3: irritability: 
 
That is what I said to you (referring to the teacher), 
he became more agitated, [...], more rude, because 
he automatically isolated the family he had, he says 
no one is related to me. Do you understand? (R10).
 
Lopez-Soler et al.26, observed that children ex-
posed to violence demonstrate aggressiveness, showing 
hostile behaviours, irritability as well as diffi culties and 
inadequate control of aggressive strategies. Therefore, it is 
understandable that irritability can arise as a symptom to 
communicate situations of profound dissatisfaction. In the 
case of MO10, after obtaining knowledge of its biological 
origin, the child went on to express excitement and frus-
tration with more intensity.
The last analysis element of the psychological 
symptoms subcategory, 2.1.4: somatic symptoms, was re-
ferred to by two participants:
 
I had already made some previous queries with 
the doctor about six months ago. There were some 
medical tests, and she had the same symptoms 
(chest pain, shortness of breath and pain in the 
belly). Then the doctor told me to do all the tests, 
and asked me to return. Then I returned and she 
said there was nothing in the tests. Six months lat-
er, I came back and said she was feeling the same 
symptoms. Then she said to me, her mother: there 
is nothing, there is nothing (R1).
As illustrated by R1, after traumatic events, chil-
dren can present with somatic symptoms, such as chest 
pain, shortness of breath and pain in the belly. As pointed 
out by Marcelli and Cohen27, traumatic events can trigger 
anxiety, causing discomfort that can often be manifested 
in the body by means of somatic symptoms. The above 
reports are in line with the research of Kugler, Bloom, 
Kaercher, Truax and Storch28, who noted the presence of 
somatic symptoms in children who were victims of family 
violence.
With the subcategory 2.2 - Behavioural symptoms 
in children - participants reported the main behavioural 
symptoms.
Family have cited the analysis 2.2.1 lack of limits:
 
[...] behaving in a while here, this thing of not hav-
ing limits, and does not respect anyone, not the 
teacher, or Grandma, or the  mother, or the aunt, 
or anyone and will be very rude towards them, 
always wanting to have the last word, even if you 
don’t have anything else to discuss and call you 
that, silly! (R6).
 
According to Maercelli and Cohen27, frustration 
intolerance is often characterised by the diffi culty of the 
child in discerning the boundaries between the outside 
world and the inner world28. As well as irritability, the 
lack of limits seems to indicate vulnerability in relation to 
the outside world, a world that appears as an element that 
frustrates and threatens.
Two participants cited 2.2.2: regressed behaviours: 
 
She (child) returned there, sucking, bedwetting, 
afraid of the dark, drinking from a bottle, she was 
not my girl (crying) (R2).
 
Regressed behaviours are seen as behaviours in-
consistent with the developmental stage and the age of 
the child and which had already been acquired and inte-
grated into previous steps of its development, as shown 
by R2. As pointed out by Graham-Bermann et al.16, chil-
dren exposed to family violence tend to have regressed 
behaviours, which in turn interfere in the child’s devel-
opment.
One participant referred to 2.2.3: aggression
 
(Child’s name) came to (mental health service) be-
cause he was aggressive with two children in high 
school. He hit two children. He said he would hit by 
anything, he said he wanted. Complicated! (R3).
 
The above narrative shows the diffi culty of MO3 
in dealing with confl ict at school, which led to physical 
aggression. It is assumed that the violence experienced 
by MO3 at home has been reproduced in the school en-
vironment.
In the case of the aggressive acts presented here, 
they seem to denote a line of communication from 
bitter frustration. A child or an adult who does 
not work on their frustrations will express them 
through aggressive gestures, according to Martins-
Borges et al.29.
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In subcategory 2.3 - cognitive symptoms in chil-
dren, two guardians cited 2.3.1: poor performance in 
school
 
[...] The Director said to me: MO4 has failed this 
year. He got a 2, he got 0. He refuses to do the ac-
tivities. I (the child’s mother) mentioned this to the 
psychiatrist last time [...] (R4).
 
Based on R4, diffi culties related to the teach-
ing-learning process as well as cognitive symptoms 
point to the impact of family violence in the school con-
text. These data are in line with Preto and Moreira30, who 
compared school averages between the children of victims 
and non-victims; the former showed poorer performance 
in school. In addition, when the mothers of the children 
were exposed to physical and psychological violence, the 
children of victims demonstrated diffi culties in the teach-
ing-learning process.
In general, after traumatic events, children/partic-
ipants showed various symptoms, which had an impact 
on their integral development. Such symptoms were not 
restricted to psychological manifestations, but also left a 
mark on behaviour and the learning process as elucidated 
by the participants.
It was found that the 10 children who participated 
in the research came to the services because of aggres-
siveness. At the time of the survey, the children lived 
mostly with their families. The most common type of vio-
lence mentioned in their reports and in the reports of their 
guardians was psychological.
In view of the objectives of this article, the most 
frequent traumatic events are physical abuse, witnessing 
domestic violence, traumatic news and hearing about a dis-
aster. This last event is a regional feature given the history 
of fl ooding, because the region is recurrently devastated 
by fl oods. Regarding the identifi cation of the frequency 
of post-traumatic stress disorder, 30% of the participants 
demonstrated all of the diagnostic criteria of PTSD.
Considering the symptoms, other children showed 
other symptoms and signs of suffering. With regard to 
symptoms that appeared often, criterion B – revival – ap-
peared in 50% of cases in the past, with recurrent, intru-
sive remembrances of a grievous event, including images, 
thoughts and perceptions. In turn, criterion C – persistent 
avoidance – predominated. Avoiding thoughts, feelings or 
conversations associated with the trauma and decreased 
interest or participation in important activities, both with 
50% for the past. With respect to criterion D – increased 
excitability – 70% of participants demonstrated the symp-
tom of hypervigilance in the past.
  Thus, it was found that, in addition to diagnosis, 
the situations of violence and the losses to which children 
were exposed also left marks. This infers that suffering 
was expressed by the participants of this research in dif-
ferent ways, both through the body, expressed in relation-
ships that were controversial or even aggressive, and also 
affecting cognition and the learning process, as shown in 
reports of the participants of this research.
The semi-structured interview technique, essential 
to give voice to participants, allowed access to traumatic 
events – in the form of losses and violence – according to 
the perspective of those responsible. The reported losses 
were dropouts, rejection, death of a loved one and sepa-
ration. Violence consisted of psychological violence, ne-
glect, physical violence and sexual violence. It should be 
noted that the data of the interview dialogue was combined 
with the fi ndings of the K-SADS-PL clinical interview.
After exposure to these traumatic events, the chil-
dren presented psychological symptoms, cognitive and 
behavioural. Sadness, anxiety, irritability and somatic 
symptoms were named and psychological symptoms ex-
pressed by children or reported by their responsible. To 
characterise the behavioural symptoms, participants men-
tioned a lack of boundaries, regressive conduct and ag-
gressiveness. The only cognitive symptom listed by par-
ticipants was poor school performance.
With respect to the limitations of this study, it 
should be noted that the defi nition of childhood was made 
according to the Statute of the Child and Adolescent; the 
chronological age established for children differs from the 
criteria used by the United Nations.
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Resumo
Introdução: A criança exposta a eventos de risco pode vir a desenvolver problemas de saúde mental, 
como, por exemplo, o Transtorno de Estresse Pós-Traumático (TEPT). Um dos eventos estressores 
que pode ocasionar o TEPT é a violência familiar.
Objetivos: Descrever os eventos traumáticos, identifi car a frequência do Transtorno de Estresse Pós-
-Traumático e os sintomas encontrados em crianças vítimas de violência sob a perspectiva das mães 
e madrastas.
Método: Utilizou-se a entrevista clínica Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia for School Aged-Children 
and Lifetime Version (K-SADS-PL) com os responsáveis e com as crianças, sendo que a entrevista se-
miestruturada foi feita apenas com os responsáveis. Os dados extraídos da entrevista clínica K-SADS-
-PL foram organizados no Microsoft Excel, já para a análise dos dados da entrevista semiestruturada, 
utilizou-se o software Atlas/Ti 5.0.
Resultados: Participaram 20 sujeitos, 10 crianças entre seis e 12 anos de idade e 10 responsáveis. 
Predominou a composição familiar composta e o tipo de violência que sobressaiu foi a psicológica. Das 
10 crianças que fi zeram parte da pesquisa, três apresentaram diagnóstico de TEPT e quatro delas de-
monstraram sintomas, apesar de não fecharam todos os critérios de diagnósticos para o transtorno. Os 
eventos traumáticos mais frequentes vividos pelas crianças foram: abuso físico, testemunhar violência 
doméstica e receber notícias traumáticas. Constatou-se na entrevista semiestruturada o traumático, 
na percepção dos responsáveis, enquanto perdas e violências às quais as crianças foram expostas. 
Conclusão: É premente problematizar e pensar em estratégias de prevenção à violência, assim como 
pesquisar sobre violência e TEPT nos serviços de saúde mental.  
Palavras-chave: violência familiar, infância, transtorno de estresse pós-raumático.
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